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FBUIT FOB SOLDIERS The Civij 
have been j 
ber 19th.

Applicatii 
Ottawa up I 

The age | 
16 years.

The lot ;ett of -lie (lermana in 
the first oui annths of severe 
fight In,.-, Seyte: her, October, 
Nov,Ti': ei arid 1 o-cember, 1914, 
were 12, 00 as shown by the 
official <iermun lists. As for,the 

to send some Zam-Buk to your Britisfc i0il6ea at the Somme in
SfcomS otltco?de wether 7L the , ou, months period of July, 

h, the trenches all suffer, more August, September an<J Oct°ker> 
onlesCwith rhappeâ hands, cold 19 IB vyere only 416,000, it is 
cracks, chilblains and cold eores. . that they cannot be exces- 
and the soldier who has some
"i on, S1Tbls comparison can be'even

make their appearance, will be more clearly shown by putting 
saved hours of suffering. the losses In tables. Thus : |

pte. E. Westfield of “C" Com-
S„ ^^.""ouftS's German Losses 1914 
would send us out more Zam-Buk.
It is splendid for sore hands, cold September 
cracks, cold sores, etc. Ontnher

Nothing ends nain and heals so _
quickly as Zam-Buk, and being WOVemDer 
gehnicidal, it prevents blood-poison- December

NOW IS The Ontario Fruit Division, 
under the direction of Mr. P. W. 
Hodgets, Provincial Director of 
Horticulturist, is sending 20,- 
600 boxes of aples to the sol
diers at the front. The apples 
are principally Spys, Baldwins, 
Golden Russets and other hardy 
varieties. Two cars have al
ready gon forward. These ap
ples are being distributed by 
Mr. R. Read,*London represen
tative of the Ontario Govern
ment in Great Britain.

Thirty thousand gallons of 
peaches and fifteen tops of pure 
jams are being prepared at the 
by-products department of the 
Vineland, Ont., by order of the 
Ontario Government for the 
hospitals at the front.

The fuit growers of St. Cath
arines and surrounding district 
are again donating canned 
peaches for the soldiers at the 
front. Last year 20,000 quarts 
of canned peaches ewnt for- 
ard, and it Is expected that this 
record will be surpassed this 
year.
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NCThorough* mixing is 
what -makes cake 
delicate and tender , *c. .120400

.. .279,800 

.-.230,300 

.. .201,900!
Bring y, 
Automoll 
them toJi 
proved a| 
light you,

House I 
Agent 1 

Moore’s I
Auto Pi 

AUR
Paint Shop <

kaiïàk Sugar
«

50c. box. 3 for $1.25. all drug
gists or Zam-Buk Co., Toronto.

makes die best cake be- 
cauaeitireams quickly 
and thoroughly with 
the butter which is the 
hardestpart of the mix
ing. Its purity and 
extra "fine” granula
tion make it dissolve 
at once.

$42,400

British Losses 1916
»

59,000
126,000
120,000
108,000

July
August .. 
September 
October . Si*

i: A LOP-SIDED EXCHANGE 415,000 !
For the first four months of 

Recently the British Govern- active fighting the German loss 
ment announced that an agree- w£|fl at the rate of 210,000. The 
ment had been reached with the g^gh monthly rate for the 
German Government for the ex- Sommfe has been 104,000, In the 
change of civilian prisoners ov- flrgt 5 months of the war Gér
er 46 years. By the repatriation, man casualties amounted to V 
the British wiU surrender about 005 000 „ ahown by the Ger- 
7,000 Germans and receive in ma^ llata Up to date the British 
return about 600 Britishers. totol loaa has been 1,119,000. 
From a numerical point of view, Thus Germany lost in five 
that is a tremendous concession montha |a almost as many men 
and very probably wil work out Great Britain has lost in 27.
to Germany’s advantage in oth- __________ _________
er ways. For instance, Germany THE ELECTORAL COLLEGE
is hard presed for labor. It ______
could place the repatriated civ- The foUowing figures give the 
Rians at work which would re- number o{ representatives from 
lieve otters for army or auxil- ^ state forming the Blector- 
iary services. In Brandenburg , nniieve- 
men between 06 and 60 are to 
be called to the colors. The 
Berlin Tageblatt vouches for 
that. Is it not likely that many TiX. ., * 
of the restored Germans will be n_ 
found working against the Al-
governmentTas^tipuîat^thlt
MWSTAC Sa ;::::

many of the interned prisoners
in Britain may prefer not re- ................
turning to the Fatherland. But 
the heavy odds paid to get back 
the British civilian prisoners 11- „ „
lustrale what British citizen- {$“ , „v 
ship means. Every possible pro- N M J’ 
tection is thrown around Brit- N York 
ish subjects in foreign, and N h Carolina 
even enemy, countries. The rvotrifoGermans will, I n a way. be re- Dakota ’
warded for their cruel, harsh ,°h 
treatment of prisoners-of-war.
The starving, beating, and dra- ,,enflgvlvan|a 
goonlng of prisoners In the Ger- 5J L kot
man camps has produced hor- ,ala„d............
ror in countries unaffllcted with “n™e 
Teutomania, and made the Brit- 
ish Government willing to pay 866
a heavy price to liberate the „f-u .........................
sufferers. Thus German fright- .....................
fulness scores temporarily, but Xi^:
finally will have to face a reck- X, rî:a ...............
oning that will settle it decis- 'Xauhlnfit 
ivelv . West Virginia

'• Wyoming ...............

The fight between the Irish
men was waxing fast and fur
ious. It had progressed to the
extent that each had forgotten ------------------------------
what it was about originally, At St. James Church , Piccad- 
and they were wholly oblivious illy, today, the marriage took 
of the gathering crowd until place of Lieut.-Colonel Walter 
an urbane and genteel person in Edfnund Hutchinson Cass, C. M. 
a frock coat put in : G., Australian Imperial Forces,

"Come, come, my man!” he son of the late Mr. Charles Ed- 
said, gently plucking Casey by mund Cass, of Albury, New Sto. 
the sleeve “You don’t want to \Vales, and Miss Helen Holmes, 
fight—I can tell it by' your daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hol- 
looks! Your face is too benign- mes of Belleveu, Truro, N.S. 
----------” Westminster Gazette.
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NOBLi 2 and 6-lb. Cartons 
10 and 20-lb. Bags

" The AU-Purpose Sugar ”
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CHILDREN OF ALL AGES 
When sick the newborn babe 

or the growing child will find 
prompt relief through the use of 
Baby’s Own Tablets. They are 
absolutely safe for all children 
and never fall to banish any of 
the minor Ills from Which little 
ones suffer. - Concerning them 
Mrs. Arthur Sheasly, Adanac, 
Sask., writes: “I have used 
Baby’s Own Tablets and think 
they are splendid for children 
of all ages.” The Tablets a!re 
sold by medicine dealers or by

A

:!.$ .
«“Two be nine! Two be nine, 

Is ut, ye spalpeen?" bellowed 
Casey. "Me face two be nine, is 
ut?”

Thte Methodist churches of 
Winnipeg have raised a battal
ion for overseas. With the ex- TtAnd wallop went the gent in „ , ,

gutter00*1 ^ int° the mUddy ^Ud Meth^fsTbatmUon1 All 

the way down from the colonel 
and the entire staff and men

______  are Methodists. Among them
Teltleg How to Actually Care are ministers, professors, stud- 

Thls Common and Painful ents, lawyers, politicians and 
Malady business men g&aa*. t»=.

m WoiVotes
12

Clean and fri 
ssing all lh< 

just whj

3 A TALK ON RHEUMATISM.9 This is

EFC
13es

,N6
T ts3 t6 It. This article Is for the man or Waated—4 or 6 good active

woman who suffers from rheu- men to help gather apples and
matism who wants to be cured, potatoes. C. C. H. Eaton, Can- 
not merely relieved—but actual- anje ^ 4jng
ly cured. The most the rheuma
tic sufferer can hope for in rub
bing something on the tender, For Sale—-A top buggy, strong 
aching joint, is a little relief, and good condition, also light 
No. lotion or limiment ever did driving harness. Apply at Ad-
or can make a cure. The rheu-___u..j n«n«*
matic poison is rooted ™rusea vmce
in the ‘ blood. Therefore 
rheumatism can only be 
cured when this poisonous 
acid is driven out of the blood.
Any doctor will tell you this is
true. If you want something purg Bred PePCherOll
that will go right to the root of ______________________
the trouble in the blood take Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills. They 
make new rich blood which 
drives out the poisonous acid
and cures rheumatism to stay lightly : .
cured. The truth of these state- Tuedsay Morning, June 13th., will 
ments has beèn proved in leave owners stable, Canard, tor 
thousands of cases, throughout Grand Pre, stopping overnight ai 
Canada, ,and the following cure R°y . Woodman s; home nex 
Is a striking instance. Mr. Hen- morning. .
ry Smith, St Jerome, Que., says: 1 hui>u«y l5ih_ to Medford and 
‘For upwards of a year I was a Pert au, reluming home at night
victim in a most painful form, iTuesday, 20ih . leave home for 
The trouble was located In my Berwick via Billtown stopping a

------- --- .. .. ., . 100.00 legs and for a long time I was so . , n . .
To Prisoners Fund .... 100.00 bad that I could not walk. The W. L. Jacksons, uerwic 

9.30 suffering which I endured can nignt 
561 only be imagined by those who Wednesday, 21 »tt From Berwick

---------  have been similarly afflicted, j «° Ke"*”,llf b? Post Poad
8263.86 Doctors treatment did not help J?h" Tobm * at noOD- Home at

me and then I began trying oth- j ”'£ht* . . . ,,
$740.26 er remedies, but with no better 1 h,f rePeated evel7 fortnight

263.86 results. Finally I was advised to 001,1 August bth 
* try Dr Williams’ Pink Pills, 

and although I had begun to 
lose faith in medicine I finally tf 
decided to give the pills a trial. —
1 am very grateful now that I 
did so, for after taking eight 
boxes of the pills the trouble1
completely disappeared. I waaj For the rest 01 the season I 
free from pain and could walk |,im pattiogon cushion and bard

fnne:er,LdJd lntl,r"y '‘f^ ruhlxr tires at rock bottom
I have since taken the pills n f ... •__occasionally as a precautionary : P"«s . bu?ro8
measure, and I cannot speak too !ca'* and Ket ™-v Pnct8, lbv-v W1 
highly in their favor." j lurpnse you.

Dr Williams’ Pink Pills cure I Also Painting, repairing bike
all the troubles due to weak, ! wagon wheels, als,« Iron and
watery blood or broken down w„od Work and Trimmings of 
nerves. You can get these pills
through any dealer in medicine, sh old Canning Factorvrwraitfas ■
K”.SaSSSK: ». H. HARVEY,

you could wish| 
not sticky or g| 
bottle costs (j 
gives his persof 
money if you 4 
Be sure to go i 
other stores ca)

.... 14
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13 Report of Red Cross, Kentvllle 

Branch for September and 
October

10it l14
CARII

9 46 Cash on hand Sept 1st . 3479.72 
Receipts from Collectors

Sept.............................. 86.00
From Red Cross Tea . . 29.73
From sale of Red Cross 

cushions and bags by
Miss Seaman..............

Sale of Red Cross Pins . 4.00
Donation froiri Women’s. 

Christian Temperance
Union . . .............

Donation from Mrs.
(Col.) Borden 

From colectors In Octob-

Mr. and 1 
Church St., 
phy. Port 
thank all fr 
of kindness 
patty assist 
at Port Will 
eral of their 
Truro arrlvt 
train consis 
crowded wl 
was hauled 

Sixteen y 
terrible wr< 
of Montlcel 
shores with 
—Yarmoutl

12 sw
s

24 Immersif10
I 6

»/ ■38 I3.856
6

... 9

.. 12 - Stallion IMMERSIF6.0020
4 Will make following route fort-6.00f: 4

12 124.96
Donation Dr Donahue . 2.00

er7
8

m .... 13V 3740.26I Payments
Sept supplies...................
Petty Expenses..............
October, two checks to 

Red Cross, General 
Fund........... I

The co-operative selling of 
wool was undertaken in two 
counties of Nova Scotia during 
the present year, i.e., Antlg- 
onish and Guysboro, in both of 
which counties the Department
has District Representatives . . a„. . ,„ „rr,„r„ooinvwho organize the work. In the ! LakeSchcml isprogresHing
county of Guysboro merely a “nder the . 
beginning was made, the total stearnB and Ml8s W,ood „ ,
sale amounting to a llttliiess1 The semi annual meeting of 
than 2,000 lb. In the county of the Women a AM Society, met 

in Lakeville Hall, Thursday af
ternoon, Nov. 9, with a good at
tendance .

We are glad to hear that Cor
ed jointly and amounted to 17,- poral Barnham Robinson from 
388 lb. The price paid the co- here, arrived in England safe, 

and reports a good time.
We regret to hear that Miss 

Irene Skerry and Mrs. Rufus 
Morton are on the sick list. We 
wish them a speedy recovesry.

Rev. Mr. A. W West spoke 
In Lakeville Hall Sunday even
ing last.

Miss Zera Cogswell left last 
Friday for Boston 

The khaki lads of the 112th 
are In France and expect to be 
doing their bit soon

Miss Gertrude Chase who is 
teaching In Canard spent Sun
day at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl E. Corbett 
made a flying visit to Lakeville 
Friday.

3 42.91 
• 1.10631Total .............................

Necessary to elect, 266 i Minard’s Lini 
Gentlemen,- 

ARD’S LIN1I 
and in my fan] 
the every day 
life 1 consider 

I would no* 
without it if it 

('APT
Schr. “Storke

Evert it Wc.siman’s at noon; at 
overLAKEVILLE

Supplies .. 
Petty Expenses

«
»

- Receipts .
Payments

Amount on hand .... $486.39
From amount on hand there 

are quite a few bills Including 
the Stockings filled and sent to 
our soldiers overseas in the 
hospitals and other supplies 
and another hundred each to 
the Canadian Red Cross general 
fund and Prisoners Fund, which 
the Society voted to forward at 
their meeting the first Mon
day in November.

Antigonlsh wool was sold co
operatively last year, and this 
was the second year. The wool 
from both counties was market-

*1S. R. JACKSON, owner. 
CHESTER RENNET I, Croon

r
.

Arthur, ag 
bitten out th 
slice of loasi 
cruet on the 

“When I 
bald his fath 
always ate a 

“Did you 1 
Arthur..

"Pf course 
father glibly 

“Then you 
replied his so

•*#, Minard’s Lini 
Uieria.

NOTICE nioperators was 44 cents to 40 
cents aocrdlng to the quality of 
the fleece. The average price 
received was 41 1-2 cents per 
lb including black fleeces, tags 
and a few reject fleeces The 
expenses In connection with the 
sale, insurance, packing and 
loading was slightly over 1-2 
cent per lb. This included 100 
wool sacks which were brought 
outright, and which may be had 
by members next year for briiig- 
In their wool.

The county representatives 
who took charge of this work 
In Nova Scotia were Dr Hugh 
MacPherson, Antigonlsh, and 
A. B. MacDonald, Guysboro.

h
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The beautiful timid partridge 

that formerly was one of the 
fascinating features of the in
nocent wild life of our woods, is 
now almost extinct, and will be 
soon unless a eloee season Is put 
Into force. Let our legislators 
take this up and make a close 
season for five years at leaset.
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| Scrofula disfigures and 
causez life-long mizeiy.

Children become 
strong and lively when 
given small doses of

Scott's Emision
every day. The starved 
body is fed; the swollen 
glands healed, and the 
tainted blood vitalised. 
Good food, fresh air and 
Scott’s Emulsion con
quer scrofula and many 
other blood diseases.

FOX SALE BY ALL DKUC.GJSTS

Send IOc., same of paper 
opr beautiful Savings Bn 
Sketch-Book.

anti this ad-far 
nk and Child’f 

Bach bank contains a
Good Lock Penny. 

SCOTT
IBS WsHnitas St.
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